
Daisy Hill, 27 Lynette Way
Luxury, Executive Living in Daisy Hill

Welcome to 27 Lynette Way! We are pleased to present this luxurious home to
the rental market – ticking all the boxes, opportunities like this do not come
around often. This near-new home is sure to turn heads, with its large block,
opulent design and clean finishes, thought has been put into every detail. There
is ample space for the whole family; with five large bedrooms, three bathrooms
and three separate dedicated living areas. Plus - enjoy the freedom of working
from home, with a dedicated office space!

Situated in a highly sought-after pocked of Daisy Hill, you will be located just 5
minutes to the Pacific Motorway, 25 minutes to Brisbane CBD, 5 minutes to John
Paul College and 10 minutes to Hyperdome Shopping Centre.

Please note: Strictly no pets.

For Lease
$1,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

6 3 2

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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Features:
* Tiled open-plan living area
* Spacious kitchen with gas cooking + butler's pantry
* Separate upstairs living, opening to balcony
* Separate media room + study
* Four over-sized bedrooms with built-in robes
* Master bedroom with private ensuite, walk-in robe + balcony
* Three separate bathrooms
* Ducted air-conditioning
* In-ground pool
* Expansive outdoor entertaining space
* Private tennis court/basketball court
* Low maintenance grounds
* Leafy outlook
* Secure remote double-garage

Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own
enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any
other service you may require.

COVID-19
We are committed to the health and safety of our customers and staff, and their
families.
Before you enter the property you are required to check in via the QLD Gov QR
Code app.
There can only be a maximum of 10 people (excluding the agent) in the premises
at any time. Please also ensure that you follow social distancing measures and
keep 1.5m away from each other.

To book an inspection, simply click on "Email Agent" or the "Book Inspection"
button to arrange. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates
changes or cancellations for your appointment. Alternatively you can contact us
on (07) 3102 0829 or via email at shailerpark@ljhooker.com.au.

Disclaimer: We have in preparing this disclosure used our best endeavors to
ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate. No
responsibility will be accepted for any and all liability in respect of errors,
omissions, Photos, inaccuracies or misstatements. Buyers are responsible to
carry out their own research.

***Please note, we use LJ Hooker Assist for utility connections. This is a free
service and you are not obliged to use them however they will contact you
regarding your utility connections prior to the lease commencing. Should you not
with to use this service, just let them know when they contact you****
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More About this Property

Property ID 3TJHVG
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Ensuite
Tennis Court
Study
In-Ground Pool

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LJ Hooker Shailer Park
9/46 Bryants Road, Shailer Park QLD 4128
shailerpark.ljhooker.com.au | shailerpark@ljhooker.com.au
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